Lucy Ann Boris
May 1, 2021

Lucy Ann Boris, 96, formerly of Wilkes-Barre, returned to the Lord on Saturday, May 1,
2021 at the home of her son.
Born in 1925 in Wilkes-Barre, she was the daughter of the late Jacob and Mary Grohol
Yencha.
Lucy was a member of the Parish of Saint Nicholas in Wilkes-Barre and graduated from
Coughlin High School in 1943.
She was employed as an executive secretary at the Hazard/Okonite Wire Rope Company.
Both Lucy and her husband, Albert C. Boris Jr., were married for 50 years and also were
proprietors of Boris' Bar on Carey Avenue in Wilkes-Barre.
In addition to her parents, Lucy was preceded in death by her husband, Albert, in 2000;
their infant child; and her brothers, John, Joseph, and Albert Yencha.
Surviving are her eight children, Albert and wife Leslie, Ann and husband Jack Shainline,
Mary Shaheen, Sophia, Joseph and wife Susan, John, Paul and wife Cheryl, and Beth
Sindaco; ten grandchildren and one great-grandchild; sister, Bernadette Yencha and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Lucy’s family extends a special thank you to the nurses and staff of Hospice of the Sacred
Heart for the care and compassion during her final months of life, and to the many
doctors, nurses, and medical staff that have cared for her through her long life.
A Funeral Mass will be celebrated at 11 AM on Friday, May 7, 2021 in the Church of Saint
Nicholas in Wilkes-Barre. Interment will be in Saint Mary's Cemetery in Hanover Township.
In memory of Lucy, contributions may be made to the Diocese of Scranton for the support

of vocations or for the care and education fund for priests, 330 Wyoming Ave., Scranton,
PA 18503 or Saint Nicholas Parish, 226 South Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, 18701.
Share memories and condolences with Lucy’s family at http://www.mjmclaughlin.com
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Church of Saint Nicholas
226 South Washington Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA, US, 18701-2897

Comments

“

My condolences to the entire Boris family . Your mom and dad were more than just
fantastic bosses to me .... they both treated me like family .... and I , in turn ... looked
upon them as such. I will always think of them and the lessons they taught me. John
b

john - May 17 at 08:00 PM

“

I am sorry for your loss of your mother, grandmother. Mrs. Boris and Al were good
neighbors as we were raised around the corner on Elder Street. She will be in my
prayers. God bless you. Christopher Calore, Elder Street.

Christopher Calore - May 06 at 06:07 AM

“

Our dearest Aunt Lucy, how much we will miss coming to visit you and Bernie.
Although our visits were few and never long enough, we will always cherish our time
together. Playing games, telling stories, and enjoying those famous burgers. The
miles have been great between us but the love is always close to our hearts. You will
be sorely missed by all of us who love you. To all our loved ones in PA, know that
you are in our thoughts and prayers. We wish we could be there with you to
celebrate her life and share this time together. I never had the pleasure of meeting all
her children, but we are all family nonetheless and we are with you in spirit. For those
who don’t make the connection, I am Lucy’s great niece from Ravenswood, WV. Her
brother John was my grandfather. My father Jack would have been a first cousin to
all her children. I’m certain that there is a joyful reunion now in Heaven with her and
my dad and all our lost loved ones, with lots of pierogies, pinochle, and Stegmaier’s
;P
Love to all
Linda (Yencha) Nichols and family
Ravenswood, WV

Linda Yencha Nichols - May 05 at 09:31 PM

